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lN AIXEN MESSEN GIR,
Contend earnestly for 'the Faith' .once delivered unto the Saints."

tvol. 1. Listowel, Ontario, Canada, August, 1868. No. 7.

The Gbspel of' the Nazarenes. 'themselves Christians, and using other
gospels, but those adhering to the faith

PART III, C0NTIMIJED. of the Nazarenes, were stili the prevail-

Whien was Me, Crcck Translaiun made ? ing party, and among them the Hebrew

lIn the meantime lived and wrote Gospel of iMatthew, or Onicles of the
Hegesippus, the ?Nazarine hist«orian. Lord, stili held its place in their wor-
Rie appears to have beeu. a native of slip, and affections, in conjunction with
Palestine, of llebrew parentage*y and the Law and the prophets. And even
was born early ini the second centary, in Rome the leading eiders were still

perapswhie omeof hecomaninsUnitarian. The canon of the New
ofpehas sile soe ofa thea opaon Testament had not yet been forrned, nor

ofwa Jesi. traslaio ofd itis greael oof
consisted of five books of. Commentar- w W n rnltono h oplo
ies, containing the thistory and doctrines Matthew into the Greek language yet
of the Nazarene ecclesia's, froni the made, thougli it seems that ab this time
orginization of the society at Jerusalern there was a translation of Matthew in
to t;he times in .which he wrote, i e after the Syriac language, which, Hegesippus
the nl .iddle of the second century. In quoted, but accordzing Le lEusebius, he
the .colleebing of materials for this more paitie'ularly uses the Gospel of the
,wQrk, lie undertook a journey to Rome Hebrews, in the Blebrew language,

by. ay o Cornth In veu ityshowing that lie bimaself was; a convert
byrug way ç ofCrh lise, nd eveyc froni the lHebrew to the Nazarene

throughh whiçb.r lie passedrie onfi e
saccessionof eiders, he.-says ; "4the doc- fagith. Wter te Commsen teo
trine prevails. ,according , to. wht Js. igspu eepbihd i h

declredby he aw ad Te Pophts.Greek or Hebrew language is uncertain,
ami. thed (OiTe Lof the)TLord."pThere bu t it is very probable that translations

nere. doubtless -vatious, other, durcies Of it were at first issued in both these
'eeey. .city, professing. and calling ,languagçs. Like the Hebrew Gospel it
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iw as early destroyed by the apostate l'christian bodies, it became evident fliat
hroeh qt Rmnit,,.hecausqe it ýro-ed. thatl the formation of a "CGaiion,"> ta contain

lier (lognias were not foundcd on the the most approved Gospels and episties
prinicipIes and practices of Chris t aiid wvas a necessity in order ta unite the
Iiis Apo.,tles,-but eome valuable f vag- more catholie of the secis, anid oppose
mQlIts of it are preserved *by Busebius. the canon of Marcion, but it appeays

Taovards the mniddle of the second flhat so1 long as the bishops of R~ome
&ctr.1tury, and contemporary with Ilege- wveie unitarian, that thiîz could not be
z-ippuq, Ilotiishied Justin Martyr, Nvfjose donce, though the foundation for tho
wvrrtiags nie the most voluinenous that *work -%vas probably already laid in the
lhave corne down ta us froni that period. school of Alexandria, whose theological.
In these wvritings are many quotations dogmas had long been influencing the
froni a work alluded ta as "IThe M\,emofrs 1varions sects in most parts af the Roman
of the Aposties," whieh bas long been. world, and of this sehool Justin Martyr
suipposed ta be takeon from our gospels, had been a leading spirit.
especially the early ehapters of 4ti'h Tatian, a disciple of Justin Martyr's

mo.lern I Gre opel of M.,atthev ; and I ient stili further than his teacher in
it was therefore assumned that at that, the mysteries of the doctrines of the
thune ïMattie w's Gospel ivas e urr-nt in trinity, and as there appears ta have
the Greek laiig.uagte, 'but recent investi- been %vide spread disputes regarding the
gaition proves that Justin did not use ýsubject matter of the different gospels,
MNatthiex's Gospel at al-at least 50 far 1 eupecially those which the leading
as the early chapters are concerned-
but either quotes from thc Protovan.
g1elion, (stili extant) or from some other
documents nowv lost. H-e is the 6irst
'%vriter callirig Ihimself Christian, that
beld and tanghit trie do-rna of the duel
nature af thec M\essiahi, and bis ý%vritings,
appear ta have exerzised great influence
.1moang the chritzians of Gentile origin,
who when they became united with
the varions Giiostie seets, soan outnum-
bered the Unitarians, wvhom they began
ta regard as hieieties, wvhose salvation
w'as doubtfui. Many leaders af appas.
ing sects were now active, and the

fathers desired ta be used in the com-
pilation of thc Canon, hie undertaok ta,
compose a harmony of thc four or five
Gospels then most in use in the leading
denominations of Cihristendorn: but
whcther these were the Gospels after-
wards used in thc formation of the
Canon, is disputable. He is said ta
have omitted the geneologies of Jesus
fiom bis hamnand ta have began
bis -%vorkz with the openinc words of the
fourtli gospel. This would seem ta in-
dicate that that, document ivas now pub-
lished. WÇlho was its author is un-
known. It may have been composed

forging of Gospels and episties, and ' t Ephesus, by same persan bearing the
corruj'ting of those aUeady in existence name of John, but wlrose religions
-%Yas the order of the day Among1 training wvas deeply inibued with the
those wvho desired a union ai ail the' nystical theology of the Alexandrian
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sehool, wlich froin the very begrinning Jwork: ios doubtless not iinislied and
of the apostolic missions, lied obtained iptiblished until after the death of this
a footing at Ephesus, as we learri froin *Roman bishop, and the formati'on of the
the w'ritings of Paul and the Revelation. "New Testament Canon" a nunfiber of
The fourth gospel is first qixoted under 1 years afterwards, Nvhen niuch matter
thouameof thoApost]eJohii, byTheoph- wvas probably added to the eariier books.
ibis, the trinitarian bishop of Antioch. But thoughi Irenaeus hiad far departed
Its acceptance met 'with great opposi- froin the Apostolic faith on the nature
tion, especially froin those Who stili of Jesus, and the unity of the iDeity,
contended for the Nazarene faitli foun- yet hie does not appear to have accepted
ded on Matthew's Hebrew Gospel, as the dogma of the immorality of the
well as froin the leaders of varions soul, or the eterirt of heli fire toiment
(4nostic seets. Irenaeus, in Lyons, *a
city of Gaul, t(,.k up his pen to defend
its authenticity and teachings, aîîd bis
wvork against H-eresies, throws mucli
light on the state and contentions of
the many sects wliich then bore the
Christian naine. Amongf. others lia
attacks the Ebionites, who hie says use
Matthew's I{ebrewv Gospel,ini pm'eference
to any other,* and froni him it does not
appear that there wvas any translation of
the Gospel current in the Greekz laàn-
guage, et least until after the deys of
Victor Bishop of Rome,whien it appeers
the canon was foreied, and Irenaeus,
then strongly contends for the exclusive
use of the four gospels. Tatian had used
Matthew's Blobrew Gospel in the coin-
pilation of his "Dietessaroni" which also
L±Idicates that lie knewv nothing of e
Greek translation. Irenaens had re-
ceived some assistance in -collecting
inatter for this work froin Eleutherus
bisliop of IRome, but it *is evident that
the latter head no sympathy iwith humi
in defending the dogmia of the Trinity,
and opposing the Unitarians,anid though-t
the first books of Irenaeus, were written
in,. the turne of Eleutherus, the whole

and lie strongly defends the doctrine
of the second coniing of Christ, and is
literai reign upon the earth, ageinst the
go-to-.heaven-ivhen-you-die dogmn? of the
Gn os tics, and other pagano.christia n se ets.
iBut a champion for these doctrines now
eppeared, this wvas Ceius, an ecclesiastic
Of iRome, who deniîed the peasonal
coniing of Christ and His reign on the
eerth, and endeavored to interpret the
Scripture proptiecies relating thereunto,
in a spiritual sense. fle also rejected
tlie authenticity of the Revelation, by
the apostle John, and slandered the-
charecter of Cerentius, Who ho stated was
its author. lie appeers Vo have wrîtten
various works, only sorne fragments of
whichi have come down to us. Hie
strongly contended for the Trinity
:igainst the followers of Artemon, and
lie is said Vo bave been the author of
those "extraets" printed in the end of
the works of Josephus, and therein
felstly ascribed to thet author. With
him forgery and falsehood were virtues,
if precticed for the good of the Catholie
churcli. Hie probably assisted in the
formation of the Catholic canon of the
New Testament, which appears to have
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ceen the work of time, and mucli diffi-
culty ;for it would flot accoruplieli the
purpose of the Trinitarians to give a
genuine translation of Matthaw',s HAe-
rew Gospel, sbme parts of it must be
omitted, and other mnatter, designed to
support the favorite doctrines of the
Alexandrian sehool. must be interpo-
lated therein, and it wvas very neces-
sary that a gospel under *the Darne of
Matthew should stand at the head of
the prop9sed Canon for the majority of
professing Christians knew that Mat-
thew's Gospel was writtAn first;
although very few, outside the Nazar-
ene communiti's knew the subjeet mat-
ter of the original gospel, or could tell
the difference after the Greek transla-
tion was mnade, and put in general cir-
culation, and then the yood of the Cathto-
lie chuirch, andi submission to thte auth-
ority, of the bishops and cler.y, became
t.he duty, and an article of the faith, of
all who espoused the virginity of Mary
and the dual nature of lier ofi'spring.

Victor succeeded Eleutherus as bis-
hop of Rome. At first he appears to
have held the primitive faith, with re-
gard to the nature of the Messiah, but
being converted to the doctrines of the
Alexandrian school of phulosophy, lie
soon became the leading spirit of the
Catholie apostacy. Great religious dis-
turbances and. changes followed, for
'Victor and bis party met with vigorous
opposition, not only from. the churches
of Lesser .A.ia, on the Passover Ques-
tions, but also from the U-nitarians un-
der the leadership of Theodotus, a
leained transiator of the Scriptures, and
Aitemon, an able defender of the apos-,

tolic faith on the, nature of Jesus. In
their defence, these wititesses for the
truth, boldly affirmed, ana scripturally
proved, that their view of the humnanity.
of the Christ wvab the opinion ot th
ancient prophets and aposties, and that
their faith on this subject had been
preserved in the general churcli, until,
the tirnes of Victor, ivith whon ivas
associated Zephyrins, hie successor, as
the foutteenth bishop of IRome, from
Peter, and that from.the tims of these
two Roman bishops, the truths of the
Gospel had been adulterated. A book
entitled "The littie Lyberenth,» sup-

,posed to have been the work of Cains,
of Rome, was ivritten against the
Elumanitarians, and from the extracts
preserved it is evident that the latter
had the hest of the argument. From
the fragmentary remains of these dis-
putiono, as iveli as from the writings
of Irenau, and others of that period,
we get the firat int imation of the for-
mation of a general Canon of the New
Testament acriptures, that the Gospel
under the name of Matthew was now
extant in the Greek language, and that
it had been adulterated by spurlous
additions in order to prove the dogma
of the niiraculous conception of the
son of Mary, and that this took place
in the Limes of the above named Roman
bishops, and in the reign of the Em-
peror Severus.

Another defender of the faith of the
Nazarenes, and exposer .of the for-
geries and corruptions of the apostate
church of Rome, whose pen waa active
during these troublesome Ltimes,. was
syminachuse, a distinguished acholat,
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who translated the flebrew Seriptures Testament," says - "That the right
into the Greek, which had become the settling the Canonical Authority of the
prevàilirig language of the trnes. Hie Books of the New Testament is attend
appeaus to have besa a native of Pales. cd Nvith many and great difficulties,"
ti ne, or Syria, and also for a time to because as he further remarks, "Lt is
have 'been a bislhop in Jerusalem. uricertain either by whom, or at what
Besides his translation of the Ilebrew tiine, the r resent collection wvas inide."
Bible, he wvrote Comnnentarics (probable -"Lt is, howe ver, evident thc -r>caLe.
on the apostolie writingý) vhieh. were part of these difficuities in the rninds of
extant iii the days of lEusebius. but the (>rtnodox *arise's from the facts, 18t,
which like Matthewv's Ilebrew Gospel, That they have attempted to place the
and many other writings of the Nazar. formation of the canon, at a pýeriod,
eues, has long, sitîce' parished al the many years beforýg it actually was
hauds of the Romish clergy. The made, and 2nd, Because they have tried
name of'Syminachuse is dhe hast, who to prove that the fir8t of the Gospels
as defender of the faitb of Nazaienes ivas originallv composed in the Greek
of Palestine, has corne down Vo us language, or at least was early transla-
througyh the pages of history. Speaking ted into that vernacular, and 3rd that
of his woýk, Eus *ebius says :"ISymma- the present versiox is a literai rendering
chuse was au Ebionite, who contended of ths Original, noue of which positions
for tii. observance of the Jewish laws, eau be maintained, as we have endea.
àind affirmed that Jesus was the nabural vored to show, and will still further
offspring 'of Toséph «and Mýary and in demonstrate as we progres onward.
his dotiitnentaries hoe ses to confirai (TO .BE CONTINUED.)

the aforesaid opinion, disputing strange-
ly againàt MaItheW's (Greek) Gospel." Our Faith.
From which it saemne evident that ~ ~~ HLS

8ymmacfruse agreed with the Hlumani-
tûT ians in Éome that the Greek dopl "Do we believe in Jeans Christ 1'I
of Màtthew wàs but a recent wýork, and Yes, we believe fini to be the "Son of
that'tËose portions which tauglit the God," the "The ]Prop4xet like unto
miraculous conception of the Messiah Moses," the rightful heir to the "«throne
weî'e spdr'iouà iniierpi5etatiohne, aüd îhe of IDavid,"> the Messiah promised to

1uyW. 1UG4; .>1LU M~uuLUU IIUUVVy 1 4.1V1A VU. eJ T'àIy,
0

LU

chteWas by dlestroyinig the writing's
aiid'ý iib;neing in fire ahid blood "the
retnn'ah'tofihe wvoman's seed who kept
thé 'ohtma«nclnent of God, and had the
téstiiüôon# of Jesus theMsih.

Tehe Rtv. *Jetemiâh Jones in his work
"'On the séttling the-Canon of téN&W

Zechariah is called the "Branch," "The
child boin and the son given,;" of
Lsaiah, the seed of Abrahamn wko was
to, bless ail nations. We see ail these
prophecies fuilfilled ini the man, Christ
Jesus, the "'Son -of Joseph," wlio at the
age of thirty made his appearance in

77
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Galileo "Preaching the Gospel of the 1, 5. See 1 Chron. xvii; 11; 3cr. xxx-
Kingdoin of God, and saying the iii, 15-17; Psalms lxxxix, 3.19-26-34.
time1 is falfihled1, the IKingdom of Go.d Frein theso prophecies we should ex-
is af, hand, lepent ye and beliove the peot the Mies.gial ta be a lineal decend-

Gope. ark i: 14, We examine the ant of David, of bis sons, (not datigh-
Old 'Testament Prophecies and we ters). Now when wve open the N. T.
see the prediction respecting the "Son ivhat is the first thing that meets us-
of David," a few of whichi we will a pedigree, the book of the genezation
notice. Our only desire is truth and of Jesus Christ. libre we have the
the only reason I comply ivith the re- genealogical tree which traces the de-
quost of others to write, is te rid, as scent of Jesus down through .Abrahamn
far as I arn able the accretiorns of error and David to bis father Joseph, where
that men in the early days of Christi- it says, "and Jacob begat Jospph, th-»
anity heaped upoxu the pure word as husband of Mary, of wvhorn (i. e. of
re,corded by the Evangelists, 1 arn Joseph and Maryý was born Jesus, who
loathe to enter into controversy on this is calledl Christ." Iflad J esus been a
question, but reverence for the truth prophet only, bis pedigree would have
and Jesus demands it. I am'néneither availed humi nothing as any family
ashamed of the cross or the humble supplied prophets, aud it mattered net
origin of Jesus. If the preaching of a of what tribes if hae claims merely
crucified Christ was te the Jews a priestly honora, his descent 'will dis-
stumbling block, and te the Greeks, qualify him from, rnixitry at Jehovah's
fool.ishness, it is to tis a matter'of great altar, as none but the tribe of Levi
joy that wve are foutid suffering shame wvere eligible for the priestlîood. But
0o1 His account. I ask you to examine if royal bonors were cIairrcd for Jesus,
carefully the language employed in the then it is necessary te clearly trace his
covenant made with IDavid by which descent from David, as the tbrone of
God promised lîim a son, under whom. Israel had been guaianteed for ever to
bis kingdomn should exist gloriously for- bis descendants, and it %vas not te ho
ever. "The Lord had sworn in truth 1taken away from that lino. (2 Sam.
unto iDavid he will not turn f rom it: of vii: 15.)
the fruit of thy bodly wvill I. set upozi In the gencalogy given by Matthew,
thy throne." (Ps. cxxxii: 1.2) "lThese i. 1-16 Jesus is set forth as the son of
be the last words of David. . although, David and Abraham. Why fasten
my bouse be not se with God, yei ho upon theso two mon? Because from,
hath made me an everlasting covenant, the ene ho receives bis title te the land,
ordered in ail things and sure; for this from the other bis right te the throne.
is ail my salvation, and ail my desire, Both these wortbies received conspicu-
although he mako it net to grow.. e us marks of divine favor, and thia
Rie that ruleth over man be just ruling favor was te be extended te an heir
in the fear of the Lord." 2) Sam., xxiii-. who should be worthy of such ancea-
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tors. Jesus, the peasant prophet of
Nazareth wvas such- ani one. In no
other way can the full significance of
tliis ancestral table be perccived than by
understanding that Jesus Christ is here
piresented as the long.promised descend-
ant of David who ivas to reign in
Mount Zion arid Jerusalem, as had
been over and over again foretold by
the prophets of Israel, and in so reign-
ing to bless the wvor1d with rigliteous
Iaws, good government and age-lasting
peace. I fail to understand sucli laii-
guage in any other way, especially when
wve reflect further that these words
,were written by a Jew for lis own
countrymen. In this portion of lloly
Wýri;t we have strong and convincing

evidence in support of the doctrine we
teach, that Jfesus was the son of David
by natural descent, and that according
to the testimony of Matthiew, Josephi
,vas the father of the child wvho at the
age of thirty became the Messiah, and
thereby proving conclusively that the
story toldl in the following verses of the
second chapter is not to be relied upon.
*We desire to remove the stone of
stumbling --nd the rock of offence out
of the way. of the Jew, for no honest
descendant of Jacob would accept the
story that their Messiah was born of a
viigin %vithout a hunian father. They
knew their king mnust be able to prove
his unbroken descent froni the loins of
King iDavid through his. father, it
wvas of no use to say his mother wvas of
the house of David, as the kiuigs of
Israel inherited through the maie andi
faniale line. We shall neyer convince a
true Israelite that Jesus is the Messiah

until we get rid of the hieathen fable of
the M. C. The idea of children being
bora miraculously has been in exist-
enace since the time when I'Nimrod, the
niighty hunter before the Lord," laid
the foundation for thA' Babyloniin Em-
pire, so that it is essentiaily pagaii in
its origin. The Old Testament lends
no support whatever to it, so we are
compelled to reject the story told in
the initial chapter of Matthiew and
Luke.

(To BE COI%ýT'NUED)

The Gospel.

PART ruJ CONTINUED.

DY E. C. LAVISH.

This sermon it seenis was preached
on the sanie day of the last one, thus
making two sermons in one day. But
the last one is much the shortest. And.
thougli more concise, it is the most valu-
valuable one, as it contains the covenant
made ;vith this patriarcli, and to which
the aposties allude as being, yet unful
filled ; but for the fulfillment of which
they looked at the appearing of Jesus
Christ the second time, and who -they
declare to be the seed referred to in
these gospel sermons; hence Jesus maust
yet inherit the land promised unto
Abram's seed in the sermrons we have
examined. A covenant is a soleran and
legal agreement made by one party, to
'oest.ow such fayots as are named in the
covenant, iipon the party or parties
named in the covenant. Hence this
gospel sermon is a very important one
as it shows that tho good news pro-
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claimed unto Abraliam in this sermon
was male sure unto him by 'tàe 'inra-
du"ieti«on of this t«ovenant, or agr ,eernent.
on t'he part of God. Abraham was 75
jears aid wlien lie heard the first gospel
sermon,; and now at 99-ust twenty-
four years af ter, lie lias the 6th sermon
preached un' to him. Solie coul .d not ba. ve

a a sermon preaclied to him. every Sab-
balh day, but one sermon must liaýè been
bis only food for a long time, aÉ lie liac
tut siix proclaimed to him in the long
space of 24 years.

Gospel Sermor No. 6. "And whien
Abraliam was ninety years old and nine,
tlie Lord appeàred to .Abram, and said
unto bum, I1. am the Almiglity God ;
-walk before me and be tliou perfect.
And I will xiaie iny covernant between
me and tliee, and 'l will multiply tliee
exceedingly. And Abrami fell on ''is
face ; and God talked with im, saying
as for me, beboldrmy co'&enant is w1i
tliee, and thon 'shal t -be' a riather of
mauy nations!1 Neither shail thy Jaàme
any more be chld bimb*-t- tVy
narne shall 6o called AÀbiahÈim ; for a
father of rnaùy nations have 1 made
tliee, and 1 will make tliee exceeding
fruitfuil, sd kinga shall corne out'of
thiee. À'nd I 'vifleýablish my coven-
sùit betwýeen me and 1tbee and thy s'eed
affer t'hee iii 'tlieir *génetaiions for' ail
everlasting èovenant, to be a dod unto
lies, and to tliy s eed aftert .bee. .And

~wl~'eunto thee .ata to thy se& éêCI,
after tliee, tUe Iland wb'erein"thon 'aÉr -a
stranger, ali tihe lan ojnaan,fc& an
eveýrlasting p«asse>:ionr; and I 'wbf Ibé
théir God:".-Gen. P7- Il 2,s 3, 43--6$,

78.

Gospel Sermon No. 7. "And the
angel of the Lord called unto Abrahanm
out of heaven Éhe second timne, andà
said, by myseif have I sworn saiih the
:Lord, for, because thou hast done this;
thing, and hast not withheld thy son,
thine only son ; that in biessing I will
bless thee, and in multiplying, T will
multiply tliy seed as the stars of heaven,
and as the sand wvhich is upon the sea
shore ; and thy sced shall possess thé
gale'of bis enemies ; and in thy seed
shall ail] the nations cf the earth bô
blessed ; because tbou hast obeyed mv
voiceY, Geii. 22 : 15, 16, 17, 18.

I bave noýv given you seven gospel
sermons, and I believe they are ail the
sermons that this patriarcli ever had
proclaimed unto him. Seven is a
sEicred number ; for we find this num-
ber oflen u-sed in the book of Revela-
tion, where we read of the 7 churches,
7 spirits, 7 golde«n candiesticlis, 7 stars,
7 angels, 7 seals,. 7 trampet;,7 thunders,
7 plagues-, 7 vials, etc., and it is latgély
used àlso in old testament ; but it i
hot for me to say ;hether God purposely
p'redclied jugt Éeven gospel sermons to
this Pàtriarcli in oirder to fill up thit
sacred ýnniber so largely used els6where.
ââit oùe thing .is certain, and that is,
fliât the eOrméns thems-elves are sacred,
atia sh-ould'b-e trsated 'wvith the respect
a'nd Iveneratioïi that belongs to ail sac-
ted thiings. ýThat th3e sevè pca
onmnaunaicationis. made by ptecialâ
Ëeing thrôugfi "his mètsienge rs or angeli-e

v&tsuntô thig patiaicla is; the Pure
ýopl s, #a tlilnk, *''apable of « at4-

.actorY' àlemoùsiirttion. 'Paul dÏeclares9
ft lb the gâspol'ini'Gal. 3 :' 8 (;vhwî 1te
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lie~ says :-l'And the scriptiie, foresee- througlî Abraham and tlirougbl Jhc er-i-

ing that God Nvould justify (or makze jist liera upon this carth. making ti'Q 1, i1
and holy) the hecathien (as well as the of Çain:inn, into whielh God coldhim,
Jevs) througli faitli, preaehed before and iwlîicl God proiniscd to -x- Ur;to

the goispel unto Abraham, saying (or. hini and to lus seed after hiui fur ail
whiei lie said) In thie shail ail the na. evcrLuisting posession, Ui tnghe ip~
tic;îîs (i. e. the Geî'tilu nations asz iveli per, wvitlu ,erivalein as iLs mct .~ j- 'iý-r,
as the Jcwvishi) be bleb.sed. seat of power and authority.

Now in the very first sermon preacir TO BE CONTINVED.

--d umito tho patriarcli, ive find this
identical lati-uage 'îsed tliat Paul lias Letter Frotn N lagai.,

referred to ini Gal. 3 :S. Hie did not Bh.aî~s I.,ive rcturi.tû huawe
isuy that was ail Lucre %vas of the gospel from labors in the field, wl;cr 1 La-d
but lie did say that God preaclîed the beeii invited.-f spent onue Stiîïh1-y in)
gospel uî;tu Abrahamu w~hen lie uttered PorLland, 5-1 miles ivest of1fik
the language lic there quotcd. 1 wvill Preached iii the M. E. Chape]cc~pe
icpeitt Uic first seinion, to show tlîat, by the Congregatiolialists. T 'DQ2c
tlis lang.uage is thuîe, anîd also tu show c r w'as present among the ]in.
the otlier iteiis that are iîîcludcd in the llai,. since liad a good report frý:-- ti-it

gus"pel God preaclhcd at that tiie. unto place. They wish meC to COn~ :Li
the patriarcli. Slave sperit one Suîîday with thi., re

"Xwthe Lord Lad said unto Abram thîren iii Baffalo, wherc I prea!1,2 1W;
Get dlieu out &f tlîy country, and from had a good tinue. I have just rutý.irited
thy kiiidred, and fronu. thy f'îthîer's hlomie fromi Canada. 1-ave been a1,zcnit
iioize, tunto a land that I ii shiew j q4dy. Gave tell discourzses iii Il new
thee ; and 1 will make of thee a great field îvhere thU(Ic Gspel hiad ntecr t-x'rî
nation, anmd 1 wvill bless thee, and inake'preaclîed puFcy.rhre waz a ag
ehy naine gteat ; anîd tîou. sbaît bo a! turnout, audnd attention. T immetr
blessiimg ; and 1 wilI biess thenm that sed nine mortil souls into th#'-. i îuç 'ýf
bless the, and curs;e hi- that curseth Jesus Christ for the remnission ,~f
tdie and ini thtee shall ail tie families five of thein in Ne-ýttawiwaga rPiy, -vi i
of the earth bu blu;ssud." I four iii the River )Nye. Closcd ýir

lit this sermoin wve have net oimly Luis 1labors by eating thr 4noil~Pv
lauguaige q'ioted hy Paul, tîrat ii hii' Orir services iwere solenin, and tear,
should ail the familles or nations of the ;vcre secu ti start froni many ryvý
earth~ bu bIessed, Lut w e are slîoiwn SL;'ppcd thirce niglib in Torni-tc- 9 M. CI
somet1iing about how this ble!sinlg of iiîne or tcîî havýe emibraccd ti;c Bi-ni.
the farnilies or nîationms uf the carth is doctrinîe relative te the paternity of
te bu effected, ixameiy, through. tie Jesus of Nazareth. And for thîls thi,
g'reat nti that Goi] purpiosed to« es-'Christadcelphialis have cxcluded themi
tablish ai, some Uie in the future, 1from tîxeir body. 1 need not skiy v.lîat

, iý1



they thiuik of the wvriter. I stayed "brethtren in this Place, who have ivith'
somne 12 days with the brethren wor-, ranfQ teChsadpia Body,

Shipingin Drligton Prach wic' and are rejoicing in the Faith <'once for,~hippin0 inD'igo.Pec iieail delivered to the saints.' A few others
on each Sunday. . Our chapel 'was wel are also) much interested, and are look-
!illed with atte iltiva 'liste ners. Iere in itu the truth concerning Jesus the
immersed one ini the naine of Josus Chirist, wvhich lie commanded. ()f
Christ fur the reinission of sins in the course the Cliristadeiphians are much

oflènded with us, and look upon us as
presence of a large nuniber of specta- "'Apostates". Ther wvill aIse oppose us
tore, vwhose behiavior was wortliy of and say liard things about us 1but we
imitation. Here I V'isited ail the Bre- muat expeet bhis, and stoutly "t-iglit the
thren at their own homnes, and hiera also good fight of faith," and "'war a good

wo ae te Mmoral upp r bTe wvarfai:e" and when "the Chief Shepherd
]3rethren liere have repaired tlieir » hlapaw sa eey h cl'ownof loy talfadeti not avay-
chapel se that it it is flow a nice, coin- Wishing the 1NAzAiENU MESSENGER

modiua place, and attractive to ail lov-f sucOcss, .1 lemain,)
ers of Bible doctrines. Twonty-nine Yours in Christ Jesus,
yeara have rolledl away since I coininen- CHAS. SYMOND e.

ced my labors in this place, and during
ai tislaorofloeai te ovraofINTELtIGENCE.

allthi laor f lve al th loeraof C.rnF.-S -peaking of the lectures
trath did thtir duty to me and minle. giveni in June, at this' place, by J3ro.

R.- V.- LY oD Dealtry and himself ivith the iesults,
Suiapensioni Bridge, N. Y. Bro. Phelps says, "I flrmly bolieve that

P, S.-Have speîit two Sundays with the providence of God lerl us J.. Cardiff
the Brctliren in Buffalo, %Yhere- I also last month. Bre. Dealtry Iectured on
prenched. the 13tl , l4th and l5th. to very gooa

OMM rdff congregations on siuiar subjects ta
Letter Frorn Crif those in London. The people listenedi

very ivoli indeed. Several 'questions
DEAU S3im ASND BRzoTHE.-You have were asked at the end of the meetings.

prohab]y heard, front the bretliren at Some fewv were offended ut some of
Cheltenharu, how "lthe truth» lias tek- Bro. Dealtry's iemark-s, artd wveut out
eu root aniorîg a few at Cardiff, and beforo the end, but oithers weré inoCt.
that the writer and (at present)* thtee aiîxious te, hear what lie- had to advan ce
others here, have had their eyes open- andi patiently heard hira thraugb, and
Pd to sp'e that the "Christadelp'hians", stveral, expressed themsplves as snztisfiedi
instead of believing in "IJesus of Nazar-. that the truth was set forth, and 1 arn
eth", great I)avid's greater Son;» are rejoiced te say that good restts have
believers inu "anotiier Jesu!?*, which followed the- pr'clâmation of "the truth
Paul forctold the "MIt2I of Sin", the as it is in Tesus." I stayed with a
Apostacy -would preacli. The abovo young man named Lawrence, Nvlio had
happy -resuit was indirectly due to thQ up till then been meeting 'With tlie
efforts put forth by- Bro. C. Dealtry Christadeiphians, but haiving reail the
who lectured on three differeut nights,, 'M. 0' Lecture, ho became anxious te
iln a public hall in this towni (during hear moie upon the question, -atid toôk
last znonth). There are thus foi&- advalitage of Whit Monday, Ma3 21st,



to corne over to Chelteiarn to sec
Dealtry, the rebult was that hé
iiearly*coe*viîicd 6f the truth of
position, and aftcr hearing thire
tur'es, (given byBlro. Dcaltry at C'ai
ned some further talk on the mi
ho told mie that l* has saisfled
w'> lied the truth and that the J
preeclied by the Christadeiphians
not the -one Patil preached. I elso
some cèonversation wîth three other
the question of the nature of J,
they listenied to ail that 1 had to
very patiently and maeifested a
spirit, but coecluded to take a
tume to thinik over the subjeet and
vestigate the eiidence ou bûth s
O0ne of the leading Christadeip'hiani
this place, had advised them not ti
and hear' sucli amian as Bro. Dév
but tlîey cast aside sucli a suggei
and attended the meetings. An(
person that I rpoke to seemed te
more like a lunatic thenl a foflowcf
l'Jesus cf Nazareth,» but it is
,everyone that saith Lord, Lord,
shall enter into the Kin.idorn-bu
thrt doeth the wvill of 'the Fati
Surely they who rejeet the truc Ch
the son of Josephi, the rightful hei
the tiîronc of 1i ancestor David,
not be said to do the ivili of "Ithe
ther whi je in* Heaven." Well,
withstanding strong opposition, the
that wvs se vn in Cardiff lias teken
Lest wcek I receîved, a letter froni
L-awrencus telling nme that oue of
young men that I lied spoken to
'bPcome convinced that he wûs ou
Christ, -mas anxious te alter bis pos
and would like to corne to Cheiten
if we considered hlm à fit perse
rerîder obédienmce te fthc req'uirerneu
the Gospel. Hoe iame te Chelten
nd after a long conversation with
he lied confessed hie faith in lesuc
showed otherwise hie knowledge o
truth,'aed who coula foibid'water,,
une intelligent bel.iever, like the ci

l3ro. o f old requested to be imimerseds- âe on
Lwae the niglit of June 23rd I itimer8ed him
our in the naine of the Lord Jesus, 'and -6 1
lec- Sut d'ay hé brolce bread with us in

-difl) ! remor-v of our àbqent Lord. On the
ktter, following Tuesday hie returned to Car-
that diff, and I received a letter froin himh
'esus this morning (July 2nd) teiliing me tlimi
*as ha %ai imniers'ed two othèrs iritô the
had ail saving name> and expected to 'adrhiit
sa on one or two others during the week. 1
osue, 'pray God that the good work heguRè ini

say that place may continue until the rgtuin
good of the Master, whén I hope we wil
Jttie each receive the "eldonc". 1 haýVe
1 11- sont thern eome'of the Messengers, and

i d'eu. will ask themn to %mýrite to yon when
s, at 'they are staited arigit.
) go --
ltry, CHIELTE.NIA.-Writîing under date
3t;on of June 12, Bro. T.H1. Phelps says: We
ither liked the last niimber of the N. M.

act much. Sister Oakley's article wvas liked
mr of by ail. Wfe are also pleasèdw-%ith the way
"lnot you dealt with Bro. Town-ilrow's letter.
that T wvish that the ilrethren would not
t he agitato the ch'urch with these miner
Jer. niatters. What ie wanted ie a united.
,rist, effort to spread a knowledge of the
r ta doctrines of the Gospel most assuredly
eau- balieved aznong us. There are rnany
Fa- questions that I should iixc to sec dis-
flot- cu.ssed, but f- r the present 1 arn quite
seed content to let theni rest, ôr give place
root. t> what I believe to be more, essentiel.

Mfr. Sholîi the Messenger continue, and the
the Lord not return et the expected tirne,
had thon wc xnay ventilate our ideas. E

t. of quite long for the MNastcr's-Teturn, that
itiofi event only wiIl settie ail tlie questionls
hem, that now disturb the body of Christ,
n to 1 ivili write agaili mon and give you
Lts of sortie account of our meetings ini Lon-
ham, don, aise intelligence fromn hure. Bio.
hini, Dealtrty and myseif. are going to Cardiff
and to-day to give three lectures on the

f- the Jthice following eveniings. 'WilI give
when you report in niy next.»
inich 1 Writing again under date of July 2,

Ifiln gAzAnEgg
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IBro. Phips says :-Our meetings lhave terost niauifested oncouragring, sente of
ebeen lheld as usual. Tule subjects of the friends cutuing a distance of seveiai
the lectures wvere as fullows, May 6th, miles. After Mie me.eting a number
]Real Life-Bro. Phips - 'May 1Stih; renmai.ned to break brecad-sozne of 'vlloin
Behold a King1 :haIl reign in righteous- liad not the privilego of doing so for
ness-Bro. 1'helç--ps ; M-ay 2:)Oth, "lBip- severai yenirs. On the lOtit of June
tism"-Bro. i)eaitry ; 'May 27th, 1PIead- Bro. Lyon wvas present and gave a dis-
ing for truth-Bro. .Plelps ; JUtte &r, course on the confirmation of te pro-
&'Apostiic Prah "br.Piieli ; mises inade of God uto the rFathers.
Jane lOthi, "Thoe Kli.lotm of God"- Tile attemadance and attention %vas good
.I3ro. Phips ; Jane l7th, Second Chiap- ati the services elosed by singing the
ter of Joei-3ro. Deaitry ; June 24thi, hyrn, 'ILxalt 0 God thy giorious Son,'
"The Newv PassovPr"-ýBro. Dealtry. after whicli thie friends partook of the
Sinice I Iast ivrote te yoa aniotior change mernoriai eieuleuts of Christ's deathl.
has taken place iii the raiers cf te age On the I7th Bru. Davis discouised to
(i. e. the G-,rrnauî Etuperor) Dc-ity raies an inte.lligent audieuce, and ho remiarkedl
in the KÇiigIorn of moen, and givetli it thiat the iiieetin--s art- held at *3 o'ciock
to wvhonîsoever Hie wvi1l. H1e putteth in the afternoen and that lie and Bro.
aside one, and settetli up ailothet'. Ail Oak!ey have as yet defrayedl the ex-
things sý,een to îvork towards tint great pense se thiat the liait is free te ail.
evoat ichl nmen have sihzed for for J-
acres. God g'ralit it rniay scout cerne. Lo-xnzo-..-Iui reganrd te the lectures

referred te iii a previnus issue of :the-
STR0OUDSBURGI.-W have iateiy had ÎMESSENG~rm as given by Bro. Dealtry in

several iliteresting communications troin t1his city, Bro. Pl,>Is says, III am sorry
Bro. E. C. Laviâlh cf this place, includ- to say that as far as we knoev at preset
ing thie batlanmce cf iàs _MS. un "The ne good ivas accernplished in Londonu.
Gspel" andi other muatter, fer wvhichi we Ail that -we, cuan do is te set forth LIe

feel mudli indebtedl te hiti, as wvell as trthi te te people, and then whiether
for the geitereus aid remîdered tn, and they lie-ar or L-rbear wve have doiue Our-
general interest maiknifested in the pub- duty. Bru. Dcaitry spoke te- them on
lication cf our Messenger, auid we Lltik the returai ef the Christ, and showed
that every teader lias a cause te bic b3' cauculatimxg the nanîbers in Daniel
thankf ui to Iht for thc Limep spent, andI that the end ef the age wouid close in
Lhoughits experuded, in the compDilationl 1888 9. 11e aise deait with the nature
of these documents. of the Lord Jesus, the resurrection of

-- the dead, and the sacrifices of the
Bumr.ýLO-Il a recent letter Bro. 'Mosiac ceretuonies, showing that they

John D. Davis gives an interesting were net typicai of thc death of Chirist.
accounit of te openling of their new 0f course seine opposition wvas given CIL
meeting place in this city, and Bro. te question of the nature of Jesus, by
Lyon's visit there. ht had becît inteud- sonie. trinitarians, but their eff'orts were
ed te begin thie public meetings for the 'veak. The Christadeiphians were con-
preaching of tc Goispel, on the fl-st Sun- spicueus by their absence, eue or two
day in Jupe, and thait Bro. Lyon shouid askecd a feiv questions, but whethier
give the opening discourse, but bis ab- they wvill take auy fiirther notice 1
gence in tIe east, on account of thie knov neot." Bro. Boulter cf this city
death of bis broter prcveuted this, se, lias salnt us a rentittauce for Bro. Towvu-
the~ work devulved oan liro. C)akley. drowv of Noettingham, but unakes nu
The attendance 'vas good, and the in- allusion to, auy utlier sulject.
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